
pretests - here_.  • that:- elso-.. in-
clude& the blockinggi-nf traffic 
during rush limits and a sit-
daft;,:obtgide the lustice 
partnient. 

The police' were witicizett 

and most -eases '‘irere :Subs& 
quentlYtropPed, because field 
arrest forms with proper iden-
tificatien su2d.criming charges 
were 	'!Ontile" 	during 
mass: arrestS _earlier: In the 
week.- 	.; 

But -the police: • bed been 
eareftil:to fulfill:these require 
meats in the :CaPitol steps sr-

rest.% giving the government 
what it considered its strong-
est •mass arrest case for the 
period of disturbances. 

See MAYDAY, Al2, Col. 1 

In Ca0°1 

ution 
Of Othei. 800 '- 

Seen in Doubt 
By'2aurine Beasley:" `` 

WaahlsgctoD Post etch Writer .  

A SuPerior Court jury 

acquitted yesterday the first 

eight.  of ,:about 800 demon- 

aWaiting trial on 

charges stemming f r 

Mass arrests on the steps 

Of the TIS.'"Capitol. during 

the Mayday antiwar protest. 

Hp-4fie the Verdict as: 

victory for free ;speech, de-

fense at-fix:neva said 'they have 

been -informSd,,  that the 
ernment will now drop:charges 
in the iremaining cases. Al-
though more'than 1,000 dein-
iffistrators initially were ar-
rested in, the-May 5 incident, 
charges previously-  were 
dropped against about 200 
others. — 
:-The charges on which the 
eight :were acquitted.were  dis-
orderly:paradingsatid unlawful 
entry at the Capitol. 	- 
--4‘the-;..jury has, spoken. and 
We will abide• by its decision," 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Luke 
C. Moore, the government's 

' ehelf AbrbieciitOr; Said.. By law 
the government is prohibited 

-irom appealing an acquittal. 
Mooret 'hoWeyer, refused to 

cenfirin ',defense . Statements 
that :prosecutors' will"-drop 
charges In Ahe other cases in 
light of the „ verdict.: Ile said 

Attorney.ThOnias'A. Flan- 
nerSiqi 	have 	decide, 
4,4ietilefrtiiit.roceed. 
- The' 	'.0f.  the eight, which 
rastid13: 	 was de' 
scribed by both prosecutors 
and defense attorneys a a test 
case 
ity ta4ain-. edivictions in the 
Capitol Hill arrests. , 

The arrests on the Capitol 
were made during the 

lattlhase:'ronntitip: of antiwar 

telatibstebiOre..;:j41,:•*::, week, 01 

MAYDAY, OrOM Al " 

Dut it took the jury, com-
posed of 11' women and one 
roan, only about five heurs of 
deliberating to acquit the de- 
fendants: • 	- 

Entering the courtroom: with 

males on their faces, they re-
turned the verdict before 

Judge Stanley Harris. 
Questioned, by defense law-

yers „after leaving the court-
room, the jurors explained 

some of the factors leading ,to 
their decision,-- 

"Several said' they realized 
that this case was about the 
right of the people 'to speak 

out." Peter Weisman, one of 
the four defense attorneys, 
said. "They said that they felt 
these people (the demonstra-
tors) went, over there to the 
Capitol to exercise, their con- 
stitutional right." 	' 
. Weisman said the jurors 
also told him they "felt, the 
government didn't prove that 
there was an actual disruption 
at the Capitol." 

The defense contended that 

the demonstrators assembled 
on the .Capitol steps to listen 
to speeches by congreismen 
and to "petition for redress of 
their grievances." 

The prosecution pictured 
the protesters as "a noisy 
crowd" chanting obscene anti-
war slogans and distracting :  

cOngressional employees from 
their routine duties inside the 
Capitol. 

If the other 800 eases are 
dropped, Washingtoe court:, 
would have•disposed of almost , 

all cases resulting• from mass 

arrests of more than 12,000 

persons during the Mayday 
protests, 

The vast majority of these 
cases involved persons 

charged with disorderly con,  
duct and crossing police lines 
on May 3 and 4—local charges 

less serious than the U.S. vio-

lations brought against the 
Capitol Hill demonstrators. 

While official court records 
were not available, prosecu-
tors estimate that only about 
200 of the 12,000 persons ar-

rested have been found guilty 
after trials. 

Thousands of charges have 
been dismissed by judges or 

prosecutors due to lack of eVi- 
dence. 	 • 

Among the witnesses were 
three Democratic members of 

Congress — Reps. Charles B. 
Rangel and Bella S. Abzug, 

both of New York, and Rep. 

Ronald V. Dellums of Cali-
fornia. All three testified the 

demonstrators were peace-

fully listening to speeches by 
the representatives themselves 
when the arrests occurred with-
out justifiable cause. 

Jury, Frees 8 Activists, 
800 Cases Seen in Doubt 


